Successful, memorable
events happen here!
Catering • Free parking • Free robust WiFi
Award-winning lodgings and attractions
within minutes
Executive conference rooms
State-of-the-art sound and light systems

The Perfect Venue
for Any Event

Great events happen here,
and great indoor and outdoor adventures
happen close by.
Put it all together and
the Florence Events Center
is the perfect venue
for your next big (or small) event!

Conferences • Executive Retreats • Trade Shows
Banquets • Conventions • Reunions • Weddings
Concerts & Live Theater

715 Quince St., Florence, OR 97439
541-997-1994 | 888-968-4086
www.EventCenter.org | info@eventcenter.org

Successful events
start here…

…and the after-event
continues here!

Everything You Need
for Home or Ofﬁce Parties

Your group’s breakthrough event can have
21,000 sq. ft. of space, a 455-seat state-of-the-art
auditorium, more than 8000 sq. ft. of conference
ﬂoor space dividable into up to ﬁve separate
rooms, on-site catering, and executive conference
rooms.

Imagine your group tearing up and over a 500foot dune, bonding through team-building events
while on the golf course, horseback riding on
the beach or in the forest, on sandboards (think
snowboards, but warmer), or treasure hunting
on uncrowded beaches. Afterward, a vibrant and
friendly historic old town awaits with amazing
food and drink, fascinating galleries, delightful
shops, and award-winning lodging—all within
walking distance.

We can help you create memorable events at
your home or ofﬁce. When you’re planning a big
family party at home or an open house at your
place of business, count on us for tables and chairs,
bistro tables, chair covers, table cloths, punch
bowls, place settings, ﬂatware, room dividers, PA
and sound systems, podiums, and stuff you don’t
even know you need.

Hold your event at the Florence Events Center,
and your “after-event” in this place we call
Oregon’s Coastal Playground! Come early or stay
late and enjoy the area. We’ll even help you build
fun itineraries for your whole group.

We even offer catering services for whatever
kind of food you and your group desire. For all
the party equipment you need for an amazing
event at your place…or ours…contact our helpful,
friendly staff today.

From international caliber entertainment to
intimate family gatherings. From regional
conferences to local groups, from fundraising
banquets to tradeshows for 2500, you will have
a crew that works extra hard to ensure a perfect
event. See ﬂoorplans at www.EventCenter.org.

Welcome to

We’ve got it. Right here.

